
White Wine 125ml/175ml/ 250ml/ bottle 
 

1.House White-Spain   3.70       5.40        7.50        20                                  

Dry and crisp refreshing wine with citrus and apple 

notes. (Vg) 
2.Sauvignon Blanc,        4.00        5.60        7.80        22    

Chile Citrus with grapefruit and lime and a soft 

tropical fruit finish. (Vg) 

3.Chardonnay-Chile    4.20       5.90       8.20         23                        
Delicious style with notes of peach, strong tropical 

fruits, highlighted with an excellent balance.(Vg) 

4.Pinot Grigio-Italy      4.30       6.20        8.60       24                                       
Fruity and flowery aromas with a fresh and crispy apple 

with citrus flavours. 

5.White Rioja                                          

Bodegas Larchago-Spain-                                 26                                                     
A popular clean and fresh dry white wine from a blend 

of viura and sauvignon grapes, apple and tropical 

flavours. (Vg) 

6.Picpoul de Pinet-                                                     28       

Prestige Domaine des Lauriers-France-                  

Gold medal winning wine, crisp citrus flavours, great 

with seafood. 

7.Sauvignon Blanc                                        32    

Mount Hector-New Zealand-                          
Extremely popular wine with notes of tropical fruits, 

gooseberry and elderflower.              

Sparkling & Champagne 

9.Rivani dry Prosecco-Italy          7.00                26                
Aromas of flowers and exotic fruits with a creamy 

finish.                                                                              

10.House Champagne Hautbois -France    45  
Rich peach aromas and a creamy finish.        

11.Moet & Chandon imperial brut NV      60          
A bright fruitiness and elegant maturity. Radiant aromas 

reveal notes of apple, pear, yellow peach, honey, and 

floral nuances.     

12.Veuve Clicquot                                        75          

Yellow label Brut -France                                
A golden- yellow Champagne, with very fine bubbles 

and a rich aroma of peach, vanilla and brioche. 

Red Wine     125m/l175ml/250ml/ bottle 

14. House Red-Spain     3.70      5.40      7.50        20      
Soft fruity medium bodied red with red berry flavours 

luscious plummy fruit with a silky finish.  

15.Malbec-Argentina      4.30    6.20     8.60        24                                        
Vibrant and intense ripe blackberry and plum with hints 

of dark chocolate. 

16.Merlot-Chile                    4.00      5.60      7.80       22                      
Red berries and cherry on the palate. A soft and very 

fruity Chilian red.  (Vg)                 

17.Shiraz-Australia           4.20    5.90    8.20       23                         
Dark plum colour, vibrant aromas of raspberries, 

cherries with a note of blackberries and a gentle vanilla 

flavour with a soft silky finish. (Vg) 

18.Primitivo                                                           26                                          

Collezione-Puglia-Italy                                    
Popular rich medium to full bodied red with flavours of 

raspberry, plum, cherry and spice.                        

19.Rioja Tinto                                                          28                   

Edition Fabulas-Bodegas Larchago-Spain                   
A smooth lighter style of rioja with black cherry and 

raspberry flavours and soft spiced notes.(Vg) 

20.Pinot Noir                                                 36     

McManis Family Vineyard-California    
Light purple in colour, this wine is silky on the palate 

with red fruits and vanilla undertones, culminating a 

clean lasting finish.(Vg)                                                    

Rose Wine     125ml/175ml/250ml    bottle                                                                                 

 21  Rose Prosecco_ Italy       7.00                  26           

A refreshing Prosecco rose with delicious notes of 

citrus, rose and strawberry 

                                                                

22.Zinfandel- Rose        4.00   5.60      7.80       22                       

California  This wine is a juicy refreshing pink, semi-

sweet table wine, with aromas of strawberries and apricot. 

23.Pinot Grigio Blush    4.20    5.90     8.20     23 

Italy Semi-Dry pink wine, delicate crisp cherry and soft 

raspberry flavours goes well with white meat and fish dishes. 

 


